
WnOLESALfi PIECES CURRENT.THE COMMERCIAL. SACKS ef Kilt, dally exprctrd. Tor !
f Weak, Nervous,' Depressed in Spiri , and a prey
to innumerable mental as well as'pl ,'ical erils,
the victim of dynpepsi Is indeed an object of
commiseration. Vet H is absurd for him to des-nal- r.

We care not how low. weak, i rvons 'and

Rice. Tbe stock is fight, with a smalt business
doing at 4a4lc per lb. as in quality. A

T FAYETTEVILLE M ARKET..-:-- '
:'. October 1; The North Carolinian reports
For tbe past week tbe Market has been well tu-pli- ed

with produce of all kinds. The qnantity of
Bacon offering is large, and sales ia4e as low as
'J cento. ' Sales of Corn at 70 cents from wagons.
Flour, is dull at $5.50. Spirits Turpentine 68 cts;
tendency op wards. Tnrentine $3-2-5 per barrei.
CoUdudoniaud good at 10. . ' "V

FOREIGN MARKETS. .t
r -1 ; 'By the America. ' -
ttvisBPoorSA'pL 17. Cotton has con tinned dull

at d decline. Lower qnalities have declined
roost Sales of .the week 28 200 bales,' of which

took 3.600. and exporters 4.400 bales.
Fair Ot Wans Cld; Middling 6d; Fair Mobile ami
Upland Old; Middling Mobile Gjd ; Middling Up-

land 5 ' Stock 801.000 of which 512,000
bales were American. -

Breads! iifls were very sctiveat largely enhanced
rates. The weeks advance had been Gd a 7d r
70 lbs. in wheat, and Is a 2- - pvr bbl. in flonr.
White wheat 9s a 9s 3d ; Canal Flour 30s ftd a 31s;
Baltimore and Philadelphia 31s a 32s Gd ; Ohio
32s ; white corn 84s a 80s i yellow 33s a 34s Gd.

Provisions Sales of Beef at 95 a 105s, and Pork
at 75 a 80s. Sales of 250 tons Lard at 57s 6d a
59s. Tallow excited at 2s advance.

Clever seed 45 a 48s.
Rosin had advanced Sales of 3000 bbls. at 5s

4d a 6s for common, and 11a 12s for fine. Spir-
its of Turpintine 49s a 60s 6d.

Rice was a shade higher. Sales of 150 tVwces
Carolina at 22s od a 25s Ud, CofTeo firm. Sugar
and Tea unchanged.

Trade a Manciteatvr lvad fallen off, but prices
were no lower.

London, Sept. J7- - Transactions in U. S. and
State Stock had been small at a slight decline.
U. S. G's, '68 110j a lllj ; do. --

67-'68, 110a 110J;
Penn's.5's85a86.

Money was tighter, and the Dank iwd raised
the rate of interest to 4 per cent. Consuls hud
fallen to 9oi a 95 .

Produce Market. Breadstuff had been buoy-
ant, other articles dull.

Hve, Sept. 15. Cotton has been dull. Sales
of tho week 4,095 bales. Stock 94.000 bales.

wantof curlosiry. 'i ; v j to l.aleigh and
ret am home withe ..u ing of tbe State
InstitnUotv Now ' Ay humane and chria-eenfortnna- te

tUn work to T: children
of the Stater liiem know' that Mich' an in--
stltutlon f- .td which 'they cap. be admitted
withort . and without price. -- AH tney have
to c . to cone.'";-,-- 7 i

Will not some'of 4ho gentlemen who expect to
;..tend4ho reaCState --Fair on. the IStU of this
monthj exert themselves to "discover' and bring
along with them some'of these interesting ob-

jects of the beaeflcenco of the Coranioriwealth 1

We siBcerely hope that they will, and that the
present respectable nomber of pupils will betbere-b- y

considerably enlarged.. PsL . t '?

ARRIVAL OF UTIIE AMERICA.

THREE DA YS LA TER FROM E VROPE.

Actual IIosiLliltis between the 1irkish and Russian
Troops. Jfe.

Halifax. Sept 30. The steamer America, with
Liverpool dates of Sept. 17h and 126 passengers,
arrived last night. She encountered tremendous
gales on the passage. The Baltic arrived out on
tho 14th.

The passengers report that the Turki&h army
had actually attacked the Russian outposts.

The Czar was understood to be willing to ac-

cept the Vienna note and evacuate the principal-
ities,, provided the Sultan's modifications were
stricken off. A new jnanifciUo was expected from
Russia.

At Constaminepie the war spirit was 5n the as-

cendant, and the walls were covered with placards
calling ou tlie fulthtftil to fight against the Russians.

ENGLAND.
Mr. Buchanan had declined the invitation to '

dine with the Liverpool Chamber ot Commerce.
The cholera was spreading io London and Liv-

erpool. There had been over 150 deaths at New-
castle.

Mr. Marsh, IT. S. Consul to Madeira, had arri-
ved in England.

The weather was very unsettkd.
The steamer Western had arrived at Liverjool

from Brazil, wkb Gen. Lopez, Minister from Para-
guay.

Buenos Ay res dates to July 30 had been re-

ceived. The next day after Urqniza fled on board
an American steamer, his troops surrendered, and
the Pi evince became entirely tranquil. Business
was reviving. Urqui.a, at last accounts, was qui-

et at Kutre Rios.
THE EASTERN QUESTION.

On fhe special demand of the Four Powers, tfie
Sultan has consented to postpone the issuing of
his manifesto to his people, which is said to be
couched in warlike language, and to amount to a
declaration of war. '

The Turks continue their armaments, and every '

thing is paid for promptly in specie. A new levy i

of 80,000 men was progressing actively.
Detachments wer-- constantly inarching to join

Omer Pasha. A reserve corps was being formed

at Adrianoplc, under Mthemet Pacha. The Sul-tai- n

i

reviewed the Egyptian troops on the 30th
j

August. The Tacha cf Egypt promises to send
15,000 more troops.

The Russian Commander at Bucharest had is-

sued an order to his troops, saying that Russia
was called upon to annihilate Paganism, and all
who opposed her w ould be annihilated.
t.Omer Pasha had sent a warning to Prince Guts- -

;

chakotf, that if the Russian gun-boa- ts came too
near the Batteries thev would bo sunk. I

.
--

,Tho Dragomen of the Russian Embassy had ar- - '

tived at Constantinople, attended by several steam- -

ers.
,.It is reported that the French Ambassador ur-

gently persuaded the Sultan to recall his modified

HOteicven after ho had forwarded it to St. Peters-
burg".
. ..The troubles between the Ilospodars and the
Porte continue. The latest dispatch says the Sul-

tan has given- - rhem )ermission to remain in the
Principalities:

, DIED.

Wit.t.mM Kirk Patrick, a native of Ireland, was
taken sick on board the Brothers' Steam Boat
Company's Flat, and was taken off by the steamer
lirwan, Capt. Barb&k, aud brought to this place,
where he died on the night of the 2d instant.

At Orton, Brunswick Co;, on the 2Gth inst., of
Typhoid Fever, Wm. McKkith:n, in the 56th year
of his age: universally esteemed by all who knew
him, for his sterling probity, untiriug energy, and
almost unerring judgmeut.

v

WORTHY OF A Pi,ACK
IN ALL FAMILIES, B KING PREPARED BV

RKGULAR GitADUATK AND PHYSICIAN
OK YEARS EXPERIENCE.
DR. J. S- - ROSE'S NERVOL'S AXD ISYIGORATISG

CORDIAL,

The greatest discovery in medical science. This
astonishing preparation for raising up a weak con- -

slit ution.deOlllta tea uy care, ia nor, siuay oraiscose,
acts like It gives stregth and apetltc
and possessea-gres- t invigorating properties.

For Heart Disesc, all Nervous Affection, Flatu- -

lence, Heart Burn, Restlessness, is ututmess, reu- -

mlaia. raisinar the soirits. no giving power to me
whole system, it it almost miraculous in it effect.
50 cents a bottle.

A MEDICINE FOR EVERY FAMILY.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Pain Curer will cure all pains

in the stomach or bowels in a few minutes. For
Toothache, or Pains in the Face, it acts like a
charm, giving instant reliaf. Indeed for pain in
any part of the body or for Sprains, Rheumatism
from cold, or pains in the side, back or limbs, it is
invaluable. Nothing equal to it for Lumps or
Aqueing in the Breast. No person should travel
without a bottle by them, in case of sudden sick-
ness. In bottles 1'2 J, 25 and SO cents.

FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
DR.J. S. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.

A sure remedy for all bowel complaints. This
Mixture is one of the most important medicines,
and should be kept in all families. As a specific
for bowel complaints it has never failed. Twenty-fiv- e

cents per bottle.
for all Diicaicrof the Kidneys and Bladder.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S COMPOUND FLUID EX
TRACT OP'BUGHU.

This is decidedly one of the besi remedies ever
used fordiseases of the kidneys, bladder dec, and
also for gouty affections, always highly recom-
mended by th late Dr. Physick, and many of the
most distinguishedMedical men abroad. Price 50
cervts.

For Female Complaint.
Dr. J. S. "Rose's Golden Pills, for falling of the

Womb. Female Weakness, Debility and Relaxa- -

ion, 0 cis. ' '

Dr. J. S. Rose's Female Specific. A remedy for
Painful Menstruration, Leucorrcceaor Whites, 1.

Allof the above Preparations, with' Dr. Rose's
Medical Adviser to 'persons Irr Slekness and in
Health to be hndbf C. A D, DePttE, Wilmington,
N. C, end of Dealers generally throuho the
State.

'Ager's Ckerry Pectotai. We believe fth& to he
ait excellent preparation, and shall therefore not
hesitate to recommend it Jo our readers. It has
been tested in numerous instances itrtfriBiIty.aud
in several which have come under ourownobser-vation- .

it has accomplished what other . popnhu
medicines and some of out most skilful physicians
had Tailed to accomplisb- -r perfect cure, in cases
of (apparently) confirmed consumption. It is the
only medicine for this disease which can be

Advocate, lt.l

"J '"iiiiinyti OC SUN.

r BOY'S FANCY CAPS.
BLUE, Black, and Drab Embroidered Genins

Jockey and Boston Sh ape, just pene
and for aaW-a- t the Hat and Cap Stoie. '

Oct. 4., C. MYERS.

INFANTS WniTE AND BLACK -

i - -- ' nr. vnnft
A NI Einbroideicd Merino Caps, for at by

Oct. 4.- - ; ' . ; i zi: C. MVE KS .

SCHOOL.
KRN.VKUY will .resume he KxerrisraMISS echMl, for young Ladies, on Monday,

Oct. 3d, in jhc Basement of the Cuc Fear li nk.
Oct 1. ' :T,:'--y,V;'' L; :63-2- f ,

Me'Ue: DXJHAIND, ;
F A N C Y--jJlRS'S "AI A K K R,

t : FroniPaAs,niiattlrom Phjladfl)Kiat ,

Respectfully; informlthe" tADiEs of
country, that

she intends opening her Ex mbl hoinl si out the
17lh uf the present inonlh, on Second lti ei,twu
doom Mouth of Mrs. Shaw 'k lute rtridrm ht te
kha will be in readiness tonil nd la all ihoe
may honor her wilti a call, and to whom the prom-
ises the highest satUfavlion. , i' lie will rrciive ten
stantly fronr Paris, lite I.itcl and' most approved
fashions of DRESSES. ,

She hopes, with a desire to please, lo merit a
share of patronage here.

Oct. 2. - ,;Ji;- '. '83-i- f

INTERESTING TO TOE LADIES.
T'HK undersigned, lalrty from- - Europe,' woulu
A respectfully announce to the lalU-- of Wil-

mington, snd the public generally, ihat he propos-
es opening, on or before the 16th day of Oetobrr.
his Dresa, Millinery and Fancy Govd Esiablith- -'
merit, at the S:o'e on Market st. below Front, nxt
door to Dr. Evans' Drug Store,' m here be wil re-

ceive, per every steamer from- - Europe, the lattst
Paris und London Fashions, which will be exhib-
ited for the inspection of all who ma? favor him
with a call. BONNETS and DRESSES of cvciv

' deseiiption will be made nndirimmt d in tha la let t
style, and with superior lane, by Mrs. Lok, 'who
tins engaged for the business, ladies, from Paris j
London and New York. ' .... . - -

His assortment consists of all voris of I.adicV
Wear and Tiimmiivg, sm-- as Colon d and Black
Silks, Merinos, Cashmeres and 'DeLainer, of the
finest qualities; Bombazines, Alpacas snd Angoras,
Shawls and Scarfs, Linen lldkfs. and a full assort,
ment of cmbroidcrrc, Montoo, Satin and Bonnet
Ribbons.

"
. y. - v

ALSO, ' V '

1 GOO Velvet, Satin, Satin do Chine, Black ami
Colored Silk, Merino and Zephyr Cloths' Mantil.
las and Cloaks, from 4 to Sl.'.O a piece, -i - -- -'

500 Suits of Boys' Clothes, sizes lofjt from 2 I

i. years of oge, embroidered aed plain. - ... j, , i
In fact, his assortment will be of onlv fin and

fancy articles, too numerousto mention.- - ,

12r Please come in time, und examine his siockv
he wilt spare no pains to please ens and all. x

Octl " 7 - T. LOEB, .

J. C. LATTA a. "

COMMISSION MERC HAST 4-- GENERA tA

AGENT, ....
"

. ,
WILMINGTON, Kc. :

Oct. I, !S53. j , , : S5-Ijr- c.

RE .L ESTATE, FOR SALE.
BYS. M. WEST, AUCTJOJVEEft:-VTTIL- L

be sold, at Public Auction, at Exchange
VV Corner, at 11 o'clock, A. M r ON MON-- :
DAY, the 3d day of Octobei, tho Building known
as the RAII, ROAD COFFEEHOUSE.

Terms made known at the time of sale. "

ct 1 - .t c

FALL STYLES DREaS II ITS &. CAPS.
K ntteniion of the Hat wearing public,' is

called to the large and splendid as-
sortment of the above, on exhibition at the Granite
Row Hat and Cap Store, where may be found' the
latest and most fashionable styles for Gentlemen's
Head ivear. C. MYKUS, Halter. 4

Sept. 22. . 81.

BITTER. , -
1 f TUBS extra fine ButrcJ. jusl ?wi Ivrd iy '
1 UOct. 1. C. DhPRK 3c CO.

CHILDREN'S AND INFANT'S FANCY
aOOPS A'OIF OPEN.' - , .

THE assoitmeni is the richest ever opened in this?
jl. piace. iiiiuni s one ana re&ri leu nais ; icd

Merino Caps; white and black Beaters
and fancy Cloth Caps; Misses wni'e snd pearl Flats,
richly trimmed ; Boy's embroidered Cloth Caps of
every shnpe and color. We will be pleased to show
them to all who may favor us with a call at the Hat
und Cap Store. C. MYERS. .

Oct. 1. -
. . es

BOY'S BLACK AND PEARL
"

onuiA 1 . new style. lor sale at ine uni.
Store. C. MYERS.

Oct. 1. . il, . . 85 '

LONDON PORTER AND KDINEOBO' ALE,
und pints.- - For le by the cask or

dozen. FREEMAN &. HOUSTON;;
Sept. 29 7 .V !f - - v

BACON AND LARD..

A LOT of N. C. Bacon, mostly. Hams, and a
few kegs N.C, Lard. - For sale bv

Ji'iv 26. FREEMAN A H OUSTORT .

liris nn!iirnM.ivcriTii'rr . . -

Yearly Session of .this Institute closed onTHE 29th of July. The exercises of tbe-scho- ol

will be resumed on Monday the 3d day vC
October. L. MEGINNEY, PrineipoL v

MRS. RANNEV, fFirst Assistant, and Pria. ol Primary Department
CAKDS containing prices of Tuition ic, may

be obtained ai Mr, Whitaku'i Book Store, onWT
the Principal. Oct. 1- - E5-H- -p

SUGAR,

ICC i BLS. 11. sorted Sugars, ar.d 8 f;ld. tr.
.sugars, which vt ill be void cheap (or casta

Oct. 1. . 0. DuPRE & CO- -

coffee.::,-- ; r::,:
t ru BAG
A vrvwhich will be sold vtty cheap, by

Oct.t. .. ', ' il . CTTJuPRE if-- CO,

MOLASSES AND SYRUP, J

1 rBBLS.N. O. Molasses snd Sugar House-- 1

wSyrup, which we warranr 10 be equal 10 any.
ever offered in the market. For sale by '- -t

Oct. I. - C. DaPftK4c CO.

flour;
BBLS. beet brand. For sale by40Oct 1. C DuPRE & CO. -

RAISINS. :

fzr BOXES. Just received and for talo by
JUOct. 1. , C DuPRE dc CO.

EMPTY puncheons.
EMPTY Puncheons, best quality White Oak75 ... . . , . : t..- - unsuitable lor apirllS A urptnum. r vj, -

Oct. 1. ADAalS, ISIul.di CO. i

notice to shippers. : ,
nlirrlhe 1st dlV Ot UCIODCT. SnippinifOiWharfase will be charged on all oods ahippm

from our wharves. RUSSELL A BRU.
Oct. I. 5.

OUlt BUSINESS
v V thi4 rvl.ir u-il-l nriAeron a chance on thir first
1 of October next. All persons indcbtfd to u
a ill rail ani n led lho WOO ttav
any clair against us or against otr tasiacst con
nections at Rocky Mount and RftbUnds will pie
acn 1 ik.1111-1- !. bills before 1st of OcfoUr nc-xt-

'
Orders for our wholesale risblb.nti nts aj tbe

cine, wi 1 m - -
ill be attended lost arca-a- b h.
de Market sirees. ? i, UU01 K ?;
Wilmirgien, N. C Aug. 25. ... .. .

HIIHHBIb PREM1WM- -
essence of COFFEEL '

are prepared to supply dealers w Ith thia.WE article, at factory prices. '
Ane. 13- - ' fc UEEjI Av p nuvaio:i,

BACON pertb. 5 Porto Rico,
HamvW.C- - 12 a 13 Cuba, 22 a 25
Sides, do. 9 a 10 Meat, 75 80
Shouldrs, do.v' 9 a. 10 NAVALSTORF.S
Hrtg round, ? l(Ha 11 TurpenlitifTi U 28016-Yello- w

Ha ma western , lit a 13 otp, 3 "75 e "

Sides, - do, '9 a' 9i Virgin dip 3 T5 ; a
Shoulders, do. tt a 8t Hsrd, '1 75 a - jr J"

Butter, per lb , - 2S a 27 Tar,' v . . 2 50 a
BEEFner bbl. , Pitch,- - .1 60 a

Northern mess, 13i a 14 Itnin hv tnltf. '
. do prime ' QNo. 1 2 75 a 3 00
Beef Cattle, 100 . , no.z. a i a
, ibs.j - 6 00 a No. 3. 95 a i 06

COFFEE, per lb. Spirits Tur' ' -
St. Donunzo, 11 - 12 per gait. - 56 a 60
Rio,..,-,- .' 12 a 13 NA1 US. per keg, 100 lbs.
LaguayraVi ic , 13 a 14 Cut, 5 50 a
Cuba, : none. Wrought, 12ia
Java, 14 a 15 OIL, pel gall.
Cotton, per lb. 10 n 10 Sperm, 1 15 a 1 C5
Uorn, per bosli a Linseed, 75 a fi5
Candles, N. C. 12 , a 14 Neat's foot. I 50 a
do. Northern, 14 ..a 16 Pork, Northern per bbl.

Adamantine, .25 a 40 Mess, 17 50 a 18 00
S per m, t 45 a B0 Prime,' 0 00 00
Cheese,, ; , r : 10 a Peas, per bushel. '

Cotton Yarn, r Ki a 17 B.Eye, a
do Oznaburgs 9Ja 10 Cow, 85 a ' " "

4 N C Sheet- - Pea Nuts a
ng. 1 71 a 8 RICE, per HO lbs. .

i Sheeting "6 a 7 Cleaned, 4 00 4 25
FLOUR, per bbl. Rough rice now.

Fayeitevtilc.'S fiafi 50 per bush. a
Baltimore, 5 75 a o I A VKS,Ter tuuo.
Canal, ex. G 50 a 8 50 W. O hhd.
Feathers, 42 a 45: rough, none.

GLUE, per lb. Dressed, none.
American, 11 a 14 R. O. hhd

HAY, per 100 lbs. rough, a
Eastern, 00 a 1 00 Dressed, none
N.York, 0 a 924 Shmgtes, per 1000.
Ash head-
ing.

Common. 00 a 2 60
Contract, 4 50 a 6 00

Hollow-war- e, Black's
3i a 4 -- large 5 00 a 5 60

IRON, per To. I salt per bushel.
Ainerieati, best i Turks Is

5 a 51 land, 50 a
English assorted, Blown, none.
Swede best refin-

ed
Liverpool,

6 a per sack, 1 42J a
Ataerican sheer, i Soap, per lb.
liest bwrde Pale, 0 a
LUMBER, perlOOO feet. Brown,
S. Sawed 15 00 a 16 00 Steel per lb
Floorin?, 16 00 a 17 00 German, 15 a

W boards 15 00 a 16 00 Blistered, 6 a 7
Plant! and Best Cast 20 a 25
scantling, 13 00 a 15 00 Be?! quality

Wide boards Mill saws.
ed2ed, 11 00 a 15 00 ' 6 feel, 5 00 a 6 00

Refuse half price. V, nr IK

ItlVER LUMBER. iN. Orleans 5J 7
Flooring, 12 25 a 12 50 Porto Rico 6 8
Wde bo'rds 8 00 8 50 St. Croix, 8 a
Scantling, a SOO I.oaf. 10 n 11

Lard in bbls 12i a ITIMBER. per 1000 fret.
do kegs 12 a 13 Shipping, 12 CO a 13 00

Lime pr bbl.. 00 jPrime mill 9 a 12 00
LIQUORS, per gallon. Common, 5 50 o 7 08

Peach brandv :nferior. 3 50 a 4 00
Apple, 40 a 1 00 Tallow pr lb 7 a 8
Rye whiskey 45 a 75 WINES , per cation.
Rectified, 32 a 34" MatTcfra, 100 a 4 00
IV E Rum, 6b a ,Po t, 1 00 a 4
MOL ASSES per gallon. M,ilnSa, 40 a
NewOrlcans, a

FREIGHTS.
To NEW YORK:

Naval Stores, Turpt. 50 on deck. CO under.
Spirits Turpentine, 80 cts. pe. bbl.
Yarn and Sheeting, 6 cts. pel loot.

Cotton, SI a SI 25 " bale
To PHILADELPHIA :

Naval Stores. 40 on and
a 45 under.

Spirits Turtuintine, 73 cts pcrbbl.

Wilmington nauk ttatesot' Exchange
Checks on New York, 1 perccntperm

riniaacipiiia , I
" " Boston, 1 ' "

C'OitfitrfiRCIAL,
We have but little to note in this number, ex-

cept in the sales Of Naval Stores, as but little else
has been reported for two days past.

Turpentine. Since Saturday morning last, 1 143

bbls. Turpentine (Virgin and Yellow Dip) were
disposed of in tho following manner, viz : 875
bbls. at 3.60 per bbl.; 68 bbls. at S3 Go, and 200
bbls. at $3.75 per bbl. market closing at latter
price; in good demand.

Rosiv. 600 bbls. Common Rosin (barrels small
size) were sold at 95 cents per barrel.

Tar. 144 bbls. Tar, at 2.50a2 60per bbl. and
200 bbls. at 32.50 per bbl.

Spirits Turpentine. No sales of Spirits Tur-

pentine that we hear of since our last report.
Timber. 5 Rafts have been disjtosed of at the

following prices, viz: 2 Rafts at S5i, 1 at S7, 1

at $'8 and I at &10 "5 per m. prices varying as in
quality.

Salt. 300 sacks of Salt were sold at $1 42J
per sack at 90 days.

Bacon and Cokn. A fiir supply yet in store.
For prices sec table.

EXPORTS OF THE WEEK ENDING, 3d INST.
S. S. Lumber, 90 000 feet.
Shingles, No. 90,000
Turpentine, 5 600 bbl.
Rosin, 13 175
Spirits Turpcntino, 2.390 "
Tar, 141 "
Yarn, 57 bales.
Sheeting, 98 '

Wastu, 8 "
Cotton. 2 "
Wool, I "
Beeswax, 3 bags
Rice, 228 casks
Paper, 106 b'dls.
Copper Ore, 37 bbls.
Piour, 8 "

NEW YORK MARKET.
Oct. 1. The Shipping and Com. List reports:
Flour. Southern Flour the sales are 0700

bbls. at $6.62iaS7:31T, as to quality.
Corn 80a81 1 cents.
Naval Stores. Tbe market for Turpentine is

without changcS-sto- Ck almost nothing. Spirits
Turpentine has fluctuated since Tuesday, but was
again firm at the close, the foreign advices being
favorable, with sales at 68c. cash, and 70 generally
asked stock light. There is very little Common

osin in market, and the stock of White is small,
aris dull, selling only in lots as wanted for con-

sumption. The sales are 500 North Countv Tur-
pentine at S5; 1,250 Wilmington, S4.87J per 280
lbs.; 950 Wilmington Common Rosin, 1 G7la&i 73;
1,400 North County, l.SOafil.oo, and I.60afl.7O
delivered, the latter for large New-Bern- e; 2 585
White, 2 25dS5 per 280 lbs.; 200 No. 2, 31.871.
delivered ; 50 thin Tar, 3.37ia$3.50, delivered ;

and 6a700 Spirits Tnrpentiue, from 65 to 68 cents,
cash, wholesale, (including some at G7a68, 90
days,) and 67a70 for retail lots.

Rice. The market is dull and the entire sales
of the week reach only about 900 tcs. at $4.18a
$4.50, cash. The stock is large for the season.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Oct. 1. Tbe N. American and U. S. Gasette re-

ports :

Cotton. The market has been very quiet this
week, but with little or no variation to mention in
prices, which remain about the same; somo 8 to
900 bales found buyers within the range of 10al2c.
for Uplands, and Hal3 cts. for and New
Orleans, cash and time.

Corn Has been less active, but the market
closes with a better demand afa slight advance
on last week's prices. Sales reach about 20.000
bushels, at 78a80c for Southern and Penn. yellow,
and 75c. for white.

Naval Stores. Spirits Turpentine has advanced,
and sales are reported iu lots at 66a70c. per gal-
lon, cash and time, closing firmly at the latter
rate. v.:. -

Eosiru Further sales of about 2000 bbls. have
bcea made at 10al.C5 for common,-an-d $2.50
&3.50 per barrel for Soap.

Tar. In Tar and Pitch sales, arc limited, and
prices about the same. : " J , i "J

WILMINGTON, N C .: 1

TUESDAY, OCTOBER V 1853.

, OUH t HUM. l'AUISv'; - t. .
J On out; first page will be found an Interesting

article on the Disbanding of the Fishing Squad-ro- n

&c.,aud Foreign Newt, though tlmf hy tho
iAmerican, in another column, Is latere ;,

s v1--
"

' Um. march's Mrrrnn.
CfJ :Thi Important Document has nn ? : pear--

'aace, and, we suppose is We L vUiucut of the
'present administration". Car Consul at Constant :

- liiropie, and Captain i.vghaium,.! rimy sustained.
i rt... ...i ;.,t nf the of" an Hmhrrrt titizen:

1LU O . J 1 " - Q" J '
T r,,i i! at nf the Law of Nations dro treated of.

We fjrbear comment for the present, as we hope
. to i !aco the5 whole anhjectr matter of the Letter
V'lv.fiirri orir Vcndirwii T1inr3.iir' In 'a mindenscd
t form so that it mayte understood without read-i- n

- t'.iO wheWcsf a Uocnmont that is so painfully

- . CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
A meeimg of the ;Cliamlcr of Commerce will

" be held on Thursday jiexf, at 2 P. M.,at the
':

- W? f .
:: STATE FAIR.

.The Raleigh Standard contains a schedule of
, the Preminmi to be atranlfd at thn Statn Pair, ft

, .U - ll 1 il
. : Premiums are in the shape of Diplomas. Of couise
, the Committeo" have not the means of awarding

Jhe outset orth,eebjeirweC , .

"V T
, TUB ORTH: CAROLINIAN.

The FayettevillOiiNfcriA Carolinian comes to us
much enlarged and In a dress of entire new type.
It Ia werj Landsome sheet.

' MEDICAL JOURNAL.
-- TTe havo receired Hho October number of the

Ec&clic Medical Journal, published in Cincinnati,
Ohio, at two dollars per annum.

Y'-'v-
.-" FAT PERSONAGES.

Our neighbor of the Joiinhl last week alluded
to our respectable Representative, Mr. Ashe, on
account of his being fat, ac i tated the fact that
the SpartanS whipped, their, citizens for being too
fat for tho exercise and the service of Sparta, on
the authority of Mr. Baccs, who states, this thing
as a faet in his Historic Portraits: We,;dare say
Mr. Bruce Intended to ho entertaining ant amus-
ing, without being particular as to . hlstocical pre-eisio- o.

,.: '''" i' TTjo jUtrna would not intimate thlttofit wor-
thy Kepresentativc has become too fat to be of
crvice to the State, of course hut such would

be theOference some folks would draw froi t wo
of the issues of the Daily of last week. -

It may be understood, and we desire kll our
f. iends to consider the matter, that fat, if not an
iadication of honest, is an auxiliary to that vir-
tue. . Fat men become lazy, and it requires all the
time they are willing to use, to be honest. , Thus
the Poet saith : --f

"IloneU men are the soft easy cushions,; $
"On wlucb knaves repose and fatten."

Tho writer meant fat to be sure, when he said
honest tho words being tantamount, equivalent
&c And the' doctrine is tiere inculcated that
knaves do not become honest till they get fat.
Alas for,somo folks we could mention if we were
not inclined to be silent hi a matter so delicate.
For we admit, that though fat may be delicate to
beef &c., leanness isagreat ingredient in the deli-
cacy of man ; though it sjieaks nothing for his
honesty, as the argument shows.

We call to emortmcc Caezar, the ancient gentle-
man who wrote the illustiions Commentaries
admired by all who have read them as well asly
maay who hare not. What docs Crczar say,
according to the truthful Shakespeare 1

"I like not that spare Casisus ;

"Give me some fat ran near me." , ,

Excellent Csezar a man of most intense discern-
ment But be fell by the dagger of a pretended
friend whom he loved as many a man has fallen
since his day, with and without the steel ; some
by treachery merely. t

Another instance of the superiority of the ele-

ment of which we are treating, is found In the
words of Sir John, as recorded by tho Bard of
Avon. "There live but three honest men unhang-

ed in England" (said Sir John) and one of Ihem
is fat and grows old." How the two jean'ones
become classed among tho honest is not said.
But things marvellous have happened inevery
age. v--

-

Even in the present day, there are? lean men

who are suspectca of nonetj mtMntn who j

I

are snspecieu oi ucing uiuei iau. o iuvu v

personal application in this matter, and, will not.
certainly be so inconsiderate as to make the appli-

cation of the latter clause of the ahdve sentence
to"onrself."

Friend Asns and ourself maTJ' mutually and
severally defy the world for. If they givo us
credit for nothing else, they cannot deny our fat.
Though neighbor Asms may htj awarded the merit
of being faithful to his constituency peradven-tur- e

be is a "terrible dimtnecrat," as an excellent
personal friend once said of another who shall be
nameless,' at the present 'Writing.

Terrible Gfcle-Marl- ue . Disasters Scarcity
:':"-:ifcaekerel.- f ...

i Borrow, 8ept. SO. We have accounts here from

Halifax by mail to the 26th inst.

' The sWpf Onprey arrived at Halifax from St.
Johns NewfoBwdland, reports that quite a num-

ber of fishing boats, with their crews, have been
wrecked and all hands lost, on the North. side of
'Newfoundland, in tbe terrible gale of the 15th.

It U apprehended that' immense damage has en- -

sued
"The ship Prince Edward reports that the macke- -'

rel fishery, has been ycry unsuccessful, and thai
all the fleets have been unfortunate.- - It-i-s ed

.therefore that fish must naturally advance.
"T2lfncrican, vessels had all had poor luck. A

. Tcsselt had;rarrived at Gloucester, after three
' months abnciWith only 50 bbls. of Mackerel.
, She apolie" othir Teasels who had none.

V DESTRUCTIVE --FIRE.
: tliwsu,; Mass., .SepL 30. Tho Museum and
Tbatr? in this pUco' were totally destroyed by
gro this; afternoon. The building belonged to
nitoreihlChealefw insured, but
tho properties, rained at $5,000, were uninsured.

-- "TnE DEAE AXD.DUMB ANDVTJJE BLIND.

v " h . Uacwou, Oct, 1.
We vouU again call the attention ofbur friends

at a distance to these two classes, for whose bene-

fit the 8tato has made so liberal provision It is
very strange but true, that there are many peo-

ple in onr bounds who are aiiH Ignorant of that
fact, and will continue to be so unless tho-- ore
enlightened chUens iio reside near thcro tuSo

snfflcient interest in the subject to inform then
of It. Our country population is remarkablo (or

irritablu he may1 be, the cordial j ; operjtiea of
Hoonand's Uerroan BUtera. prepared by W,U.
JacksoU, Philadelphia, ere stronger than the many
headed monster which i preying tifon hir body
and mind and If he chooses to try them; we will
insure a fcjieedy cure. fr, .

V STABLER'S J'fJOOD MEDICINES" are popa-la- r
with all who know of them. See their adver-

tisement in another column. Their Cherry
is admirable for Coughs, tc, and their

Diarrkasa Cordial is the best remedy fort diseases
of the Bowels now extant. .rtjrr --

.

MARINE NEWS:

1'ORT OF WILMINGTON-OCTOBE- R 4.

ARRIVED. " -

Sept. 30. Schr. Agnus 11. Ward,- - Watts from
New River," to Rankin & Martin, with naval stores

Steamer Sun, Rush, from FayeMeVille, to J, J.
Lippitf. ..I. i'rSchr. Vrrglnia OrifflPh, rinmmerVfiom Carlea-ton-,

to J. & D. McRae & Co . with sack salt;- - - .
Schr. Cardenas, Verry.lroM Marblo Uead,- - Mass

to Wm. M. Harriss. The t'ardenns tva bound to
Philadelphia, but could not get ibvne on account
tf iiettd wiuibi.

Se&r. Julia, Corson, from Charlesten, to Geo.
liwriss, , I

Oct, 1. U.S. M. steamer Gladiator, from
Charleston, uilli 'IX passengers. . '- - . -

Schr, Susan, Kelly, flow Charleston: !l Rankin
& Martin. - '"."'-s.- - ;

Schr. J. S. Shriwr, Vain, from Charles ton, to J.
&. D. McKae &Co.

Steamer Southerner, Junes, from Fayetteville,
to W. 1J. AJcliarv.

Steamer Alice. Itothwell. fniai Favetteville. to
J. It. Blossom

2. U. S. M. steamer Wiluiingt on. Burns, from
Charleston, with 35 pnsseiiKcre.

Steamer Uov. Graham, Hurt, from Fayettcville,
toT. C. Worih.

Schr. North Wester, Rogers, from New Loirtlon,
to Geo. llariiss.

Schr. Alnw, Hudson, from Chareslou, to M.
Cost in.

Schr. Kivid Siatih, Peterson, from Cliarlestou,
to Geo. llan i.vs.

Schr. Citizen. Poor, from Wareham, (Mass.,) to
Kidder & Martin.

Schr. Wni. & John, Campbell, from Charleston,
to Deltossett & Brown.

3. U. S. M. steamer Gov. Dudley, Bates, from
Charleston, with 21 passengers.

Oct. 3. Schr. North Wester, Rogers, from
Charleston, to Geo. Harris.

Schr. Sidney Price, Sculd.r, from Philadelphia,
to Geo Harris.

CLEARED.
Oct. 3. Schr. Harriett llallack, Pow, lor New

York, by J. H. Flanncr, with Naval Stores.
Steamer Douglass, Bunks, for Favetteville. bv

John Banks, with 1 Flat in Tow
' ..(,c!1TSt.l;?me.r. E.Y''.Fte" Watson, for Fay- -
etteville, by Win. H. McKarv.

Schr. Golden Uuk), Malconib, for New York, by
J. R. Blossom.

Schr. At red Barnatt, Baker, for New York, by
J. II. Flanner.

U. S. M Steamer Gov. Dudley, Bates, Am- - Char-
leston, with 104 passengers.

Steamer Sun, Ruh, for FayetSeville, by JVs. J.
Lippitt.

Oct 2. U. S. M. Steamer Gladiator, Sfcrett, for
Charleston, with 112 passengers.

Oct. S. U. S. M. Steamer Wilmington, Burns, for
Charleston, with 73 jwssengers.

Steamer Alice, Rothwcll, for FayefteviUe, by
Jos. R. Blossom.

TRAVEL ON VIL. & MAN. RAIL ROAD.
Arrival and departure of the steamer Stpp and

Fetch It, Curtis, plying between the Wilmington
& Raleigh, aud Wilmington & Manchester Rail
Road:

1- - 7 o'clock, A M.. arrived with 23 passengers
bound uorth. 9 o'clock A. M., same day, return-
ed with 35 imsscngcrs bound south.

2. 7 o'clock A. M., arrived with 15 passenger,
bound north. 9 o'clock A. M , same day, returned
with 14 passengers for the south.

3. 7 o'clock A. M., arrived with 12 passengers,
bound north. 9 o'clock A. M.. same day, relum-
ed with 22 passengers for the south.

AflHIVAL OP PKODLCK BV SAMK ROAD:
Oct. 30. Ill bbls. Rosin, 45 bbls. Sp'ts Tury..

30 bales Cot too.

NEW YORK --Arrived.
Sept. 29. Schr. Wake, Briggs, hence.

Cl.F.A RED.
j Sept. 29. Schr. Minerva Wright. Rogers, for this
i port.

Schr. A J. DeKosset, Derrickson, for this port.
Schr. Adele, Applegit, for this port.
Sept. 30. Ira Brewster, Williams, for this port.

BOSTON
Sept. 28. Barque E. Churchill, Blake, for this

port.
Schr. Ozark, Lord, for this port.
Sept. 29 Schr. Gjo. Marshall, Coleord, for this

port.
BATH Arriakd.

Sept. 28 Brig Richmond, Cbelsey, hence.
NEW BEDFORD Ci.eabkd.

Sept. 28. Schr. Orion, Pettengil, for this port.

MEMORANDUM.
Lisbon, Sept. 2. The Wasp, from Newport for

Wilmington, N. 0. put in here 29th ult., very leaky.
She will be released from Quarantine to-da- and
it is supposed must discharge.

NOTICE TO MARINERS. ,

The Light Boat on Horse-sho- e shoal, a little
below New Inlet, Capo Fear River, N. O., will be
removed from her moorings for repair on tbe 3d
of October following, and maybe absent'flve days.
Her place will be marked by a red barrel buoy

D. P. WOODBURY,
Light House Inspector.

DENTISTRY.
Da. F. B. CARR has returned from

the North with a largely increased
stock of Teeth. Instruments, A-c-

Having consulted many eminent Dentists, he has
perfeet confidence in the superiority of Alien's Pa
tent moue ot inserting teetn witn arttnciai gums.
Full sets inserted immediately after the extraction
of the teeth, and remodelled after the gums have
healed without additional charge. They can be
worn without pain, and removed from the mouth by
the wearer, and are cleaner and stronger than teeth
insetted in any other way, and are warranted to
give perfect satisfaction. All other operations per-
formed in the most approved manner. Reference
to individuals in this place now wearing teeth with
tne pa i en i improvement.

Oct -tr tf 86
(Weekly Journal Herald tf; and Fay
ettevine Observer tf.)

MILLENERY.
MRS. SARAH H. KELLEY takes this

method oi informing her town and country pa
irons that she has retured from the North with a
fine and well selected stock of Goods in her line, of
the latest Paris Fashion und Styles, consisting in
Eart of Hats, Ribbons, Cuffs, Collars, Caps, Head

Iresses. &c , &c . of everv varietr the most fasti
dious can desire. She returns her sincere thanks
to her patrons for their past favors and solicits a
continuance of the same.

She has brought out an excellent Milliner to as
sist and please customers.

Hats cleaned and trimmed as usual.
Oct4-t- f 86

(Weekly Journal copy one month and send in bill.)

TURK'S ISLAND SALT.
Af()( BUSHELS in store and afloat, for sale

-- wvr by - FREEMAN & HOUSTON.
Oct 4 V --

PAPIER. '7
1 rX( REAMS Wrspplner Paper for sale byI JK 9 t Oct 4 . , FREEMAN & HOUSTON!

. - MILL STONES
1" Pair Ksepus Mill Stones, 30 inches diameter, for

wleby FREEMAN & HOUSTON. ,

NEW WINTER DRY GOODS.

JAMES DAWSON, next door to Policy & Hart,
informs his friends and the psblic

that he has opened an entire AVtc SSodc of every
variety of figured und plain, changeable and plaid
silks; also, a large as6urtmeut ot Black Silks ol
the celebrated Risehofl's make, the most durable
inanuiacturid. French, Engiith and German
Marinoes, DeLancs and Winter CasttmeTes and
Canton Crapes of every desirable color; Plaid
Goods in every variety of pat tern, and every other
article of Ladiet-- ' Dress Goods, suitable for the
Fall and Winter Seasons.

Goods suitable for children's wear, also plain and
fancy Irish Linens, Table Damasks, Damask Nap-
kin, Towellings, Diapers, Doylu, Linen and Cot-
ton Sheetings, Pillow Case Cotton and Linens,
Birds Eye Uiapcrs, Crwsh, Frilh d '1 o wellings.
Flannels, all colors and all grades of prices ; Pa
tent Whites, warianted ni to shrink; Table
Covers, &,c. Mourning goods oi every kind, in-
cluding Alpacas, Bombazines, Canton Cloths,
Canton Crapes, Black and Steel Colored French
Marinoes and DeLanes.

Ladies Cloaking Ciolhs of every desirable color
with all the trimmings for Ladies Clouks.

Kibbon's, a beautilul assortment ; Gloves of the
best make. Of every color, Lace Mitts, Plain and
Embroidered Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, and
a large assortment of Silk do.; Prints and Ging-
hams in every variety of pattern and style. A
complete line of French Broad Clo;hs ana Cas?i
meres, both fancy and plain ; a few pieces of French
Black Cloths and French Black Cassimerts, which
we warrant to be as good as manufactured t Black
Silk, Satin and Figured Cut Velvet and Figured
Silk and Cassimere Yestings. A large assortment
of Collars, Undersleeves, Laces, Muslin Trim-
mings, &c; White Muslin of every kind Dimitys,
Kentucky Jeans, Satinets, Plaid and Plain
Tweeds, Talma Cloths, all coiors figured and plain,
Canton Flannels, Bed Ticks, all qualities, Linen
und Cotton Osnaourgs, Bleached und Brown
Domestics and Drillings, Blue Plaid and Striped
Domestics.

Shawls, Long and Square ; Silk and Cotton I'm
bi ellas, bonnets and Misses Satin Hats, Ladies
Dress Trimmings, Silk and Cotton Velvets, Silk,
Cotton and VVoosled Hose anu half Hose, a com-
plete line of Childrcns Ditto; Druggtls, Ladies
.Marino Vests und Gents Undershirts, I oilct Soaps,
Tooth Brushes, Combs, fic. &e.

We particularly invite attention to our assort-
ment of Aegro Blankets, both colored and white,
as they will be found upon an examination to be
a good deal under the market value ; Plaid Linseys,
Kerseys, Coarse Sattinetla, So. Ca. Tweed, Plain
and Superior article, nianufactuud expressly for
Negroes.on Rice Plantations ; also Washington
Plains. In fact every article usually kept in a
Dry Goods Store, to which he respectfully invites
attention and an examination.

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 4lh, 1S53. SG-l- f.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Demy, Cap and Quarto Ledgers, JoEpXTRADay Books, fcc.; Memorandum and Pass

Books: Government Biff, blue and white Envel
opes Owen A Hurlbui's, Plainer & Smith's, Carew
& Co's. Turkey uuhs, ate , ap, uener una uin l'a-oe- r:

Drawins, Tracing, Tissue, En elope, Note,
colored glazed, Perforated, Blotting, plain Demy,
Koho, Uap, L,etter ana rapping orisioi
Boards; Marble Boards; Letter Presses; Letter,
Bill, Cheeks (Cope Fear, Commercial and State
Ranks,) Receipt, Time, Cargo, Bankers, Roll und
Mmature Account Books; Writing, Composition
and Copying Books; Warren's, David's & Black's,
Maynard & Noye's, and Harrison's Columbian
Black, Blue ana Kea inKs; lnaeuoie ink; ateel
Pens of the best brands; a variety of fancy and
plain Pen Holders; Gold Puns with and without
cases; Quills; Draper's Patcut, Whitney's Patent,
and other Ink Stands; Ivory and Pearl Folders;
Jnrtaned Poner Cutters ; Pen Racks; Wafer Box
es; Bill Files; Paper Weights; Letter Stamps;
Blotting Rollers; Eaber's and other brands Lead
Pencils; Letter Clips; Sand Boxes; Book Rests;
Round, Flat, Hexagon and Parrallel Rulesj Cases
of Mathematical Instruments; Desk Erasers; Green's
Ink and Pencil Erasers; Sealing Wax; Wafers;
Gum Labels; Notary seals; Cases of Stationery,
&c., &c, opening and for sale at

Oct 4 S. W. WHITAKER'S.

HOOP IRON.
"l r Tons f inch Hoop Iron, a cheap'and excellent
X substitute for wooden hoops on Turpentine or
Tar barrels. For sal by

Oct 4 FREEMAN nt HOUSTON.

LIME ! LIME ! ! LIME!!! !

200 BRIjS- - Lincolnville White Lump; also
OLLr calcined Plaster, Plostering Hair, and Fire
Brick, Hydraulic Cement, 1,000 bbfs. Lime. die, for
sale by J. C. dr. R. B. WOOD,

Oct 4 Contractors and Builders.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS is nowOUR large, embracing all the various kinds

used in the schools of this section of country.
We are prepared to make liberal arrangements

with teachers and others buying by the quantity.
Oct. 4 S. W. WHITAKER.

FOREIGN LIQUORS.
SUPERIOR Old French Brandy, Jamaica Rum

Gin. For sale by
Sept 29 FREEMAN & HOUSTON.

75 DOZEN UMBRELLAS.

I HA VE just received my fall supply oi Umbrellas,
Blue, Black and Green, American and Scotch

Ginghams, all sizes, from 22 10 36 inches ; 5 doz.
Silk Umbrellas, from 20 to 34 inches. Also, a few
large Buggy Umbrellas, black and brown. My Umb-
rellas-are manufactured to order, and I can war-
rant :hem to be superior to any others sold iu this
market. Inspection invited.

C. MYERS,
Sept. 29. No. I Granite Row.

J. BAIaLARD,
his services to Timber and LumberOFFERS' fbr the sale of their products; and to

parties wanting cargoes for the West Indies, and
Ship Builders, special attention will be given.
Having been engaged in the Lumber business ex-

clusively fot many years, he thinks that he can do
justice to those who ma v patronize him.

Sept. 27. -f-
l3-tf

rim iiiivwe ernnni. fin rrpi.i .is
ITORsaleby - C MiKUS.

Oct. 4. 66.r ff a.

" 'nrf' u- -1 "r 'U . " "- 't, r.


